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The electrical properties of renal epithelia have been determined principally
by micropuncture studies of neplhron segments located at the surface of the kid-
ney. Deeper segments, owing to their inaccessibility to micropuncture cannot be
studied directly, and consequently, their contribution to the ultimate formation
of urine has been assessed by indirect methods. The introduction of the isolated
tubule perfusion technique(l) provided the opportunity for studying individual
nephron segments not only under conditions which allowed greater experimental
manipulation, but wlhiclh also permitted direct study of nephron segments such
as the cortical collecting tubule.
One of the early goals was to develop techniques to determine the potential
difference and the transepitlhelial resistance in this nephron segment. Studies by
Burg, Isaacson and Grantham(2) showed that the cortical collecting tubule was
capable of maintaining a negative luminal potential near -25 mV and that the
transepithelial resistance was much larger than that of the proximal tubule.
These studies, however, were subject to some uncertainty owing to tlle possibility
that significant leaks could have occurred not only at the perfusing end of the
tubule, but more importantly at the distal end of the isolated tubule where the
tubule was held in a single glass micropipette. In order to overcome this difficulty
which could lead to a significant source of error in the measurements of both
potential difference and resistance, Sylgard 184 was used to electrically seal the
clistal end of the tubule into the collecting pipette(3-5). This modification of the
original system proved useful not only in studies of the electrical properties of
the isolated tubules, but also in studies using isotopic tracers to determine the
permeability to nonelectrolytes(6). In order to establish the validity of the tech-
niques, studies were undertaken to show that the isolated tubule behaved like
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an electrical cable and furtlher, to slhow that predlicted clhanges in cable proper-
ties couldIbe produced and these clianges measured.
In orcder to perfuse the tubuile and to insulate electrically the tubule lumen
from the perituibular batlhing soltution, a large bore pipette was advanced several
lhundred microns into the tubule lumen. As indicated above, insulation of the
distal endI of the tubule was aclhieved witlh Sylgard 184. Tlle perfusion pipette
served two additional functions. The pipette was connected to a soulrce of vari-
able lhydrostatic pressu1re. By varying the pressure, lumen diameter could be
changed at will. A silver clhloride electrode was also connected to the perfusion
pipette. This electrode was uised to inject current (I.) into the tubule luImen and
to recor(d the voltage clhange (Vo) in the lumen in response to the current. A
second silver clhloride electro(le was tused to recordl the clhange in voltage at the
clistal end of the ttubule lumeni (V1). These clhaniges in voltage in response to the
knowin cur-reint ptlIlse are the only measturements besides tubule lengtlh (L) needed
to dleterimine the values of core resistance (R(.) and( transepithelial resistance (RT).
Owing to the cable-like geometry of the tubtule, core resistance andl transepi-
tlhelial resistance are tlhouiglht of as being distributed along tlle lengtlh of the
tubuile (Fig. 1). During injectioni of constant culrrent, ltuminal voltage clhanges
at every point along the lenigtlh of the tubule. For a tubule electrically instulatedl
at b)oth enls, it is necessary to measure only the clhanige in voltages V,, andIVL. As
Eq. 1-3 (lerive(l from two-dimensional cable tlheory intdicate, the ratio of tubule
lengtlh to the lengtlh constant A, 1h/, is computed from the ratio V//V1. Accurate
measurements of the voltage changes aie not limited b)y the recortlilg equipment
since the clhantges in voltage are normally greater tlhan 5 mV witlh noise levels
typically less than 0.5 mV. The maanitude of the voltage clianges can be con-
trolled by clhoosing the appropriate value of coinstant current. Typically, cur-
rents between 10 an(d 50 nA have b)een uised. Siince IO VO,V1, L and A are known,
transepitlhelial resistance and core resistance can be determined.
L/A = coshI-' (V'o/VL) (1)
RT = I' taihll (L/A) olhm cm (2)
__ Ip
R = tanlh (L/A) D2 ohm/cm. (3)
c 'k D
10
RT RT RT
Io~~~~~~~~~~~~
F'IG. 1. Twvo-dimenisional electrical cable model of isolated tubule of lenlgth, L. V0 and VI,
are the voltage changes at the per-fusion and collection ends of the tubule, respectively, in re-
sponise to the injected currenit, I,,.
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Onie of the unique a(lvantages in using cable tlheory witlh the isolated tubule is
that the core resistance is calculated directly from the data of the electrical meas-
urements. If the core can be represented by a cylinder of constant diameter, then
the electrical diameter, D, can be computed from the core resistance and the
volutme resistivity of the perfusion fluid, p. It was of interest to find that whein
the electrical diameter of the core was compared witlh the optically measured
diameter- of the lutmneni, the values were identical(4). Tubules between 0.3 and
2.0 mm in lengtlh witlh lumen diameters between 18 an(I 30,u were studied. This
identity hield in every ttubule (lespite the large differences in tubule length and
lutmen diameter an(d was conisistent witlh the view that the core resistance was
determine(d by lutmeni geometry and the volume resistivity of tlle fluid perfusing
the tubule lumein.
This lhypotlhesis was tested further in two ways. First, wlhile maintaining the
volume resistivity of the perfuLsion fluid constant, lumen diameter was changed.
In the second test, lumen diameter was kept constant an(d the volume resistivity
of the perfusion flui( was clhanged. In both groups of studlies the measured
clhange in core resistanice was compared witlh the clhange predicted.
Thlie results of the sttidlies in wlhich the first approaclh was use(l lhave been pub-
lislhecd previously(4). In brief, lutmen diameter was varied by raising or lowering
the lhydrostatic pressure to the perfusion pipette, andl in so (loing core resistance
was clhanged. Tlhrotoglhout these changes the optical diameter of tle tubule lumen
was measure(l from plhotographs. At the lower perfusion pressures wlhere the
value of core resistance was hiiglh, the cells bulged into the lumen and accurate
estimates of optical (liameter could not be made. At the hiighest perfusion pres-
sures wlhiclh corres)ondIed witlh the lowest core resistances, optical diameter was
more uniiform andl the equLivalence between optical ancd electrical diameter was
best observed. It was consistenitly observed that dlespite the inability to accurately
quantitate optical (iameter at the lower perfusion pressures, good agreement
between the mean optical anid electrical (liameter was observed over large ranges
of cliameter in any particular sttudy.
It was also observed in these studies that tranisepithelial resistance expressed
in units of resistance per unit of tubule lengtlh was constant and independent of
tubule diameter. Thlis was interpreted to mean that alterations in the geometry
of the tubule do not affect the value of transepitlhelial resistance, and further,
that the effective lutminal area is not correlated witlh eitlher electrical or optical
cliameter. Consequently, the values of transepithelial resistance are expressed in
units of resistance per unit of tubule lengtlh and tlhus avoids any assumptions
about the membrane area.
In order to obtaiin furtlher stupporting eviclence that tlle core resistance was de-
termined by the geometry of the lumen and the volume resistivity of tlle perfusion
fluid alone, studies were done in which lumen diameter was kept constant and
the volume resistivity of the perfusion solution was changed. Two concentric
pipettes were inserted into the tubule lumen, eaclh of whiclh contained perfusion
fluids of differing volume resistivity. Both fluids contained a reduced concentra-
tion of NaCl (56 mm) and were different to the extent that one solution contained
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raffinose and the otlher solution contained an isosmotically equivalent amount of
KCl. The volume resistivities of these solutions at room temperature were 124
and 73.9 ohm.cm, respectively, and the ratio of resistivities was 0.6. Both per-
fusion pipettes were connected to separate sources of hydrostatic pressure. By
adjusting the perfusion pressures eaclh of the solutions could be perfused alone.
In eiglht tubules, core resistance ranged between 20.5 and 146.0 MIolhm/cm dur-
ing perftusion of the raffinose-Ringer solution. Perfusion with the KCl-Ringer
solution caused core resistance to fall 44.1 + 2.9% (SE). The mean ratio of the
core resistances determined with KCl-Ringer and raffinose-Ringer solutions was
0.6 ± .04 (SE), a value identical to the ratio of volume resistivities. Thus, wllile
lumen diameter is kept constant, core resistance varies directly witlh the volume
resistivity of the perfused fluid. This finding, together with the previous findings,
supports the idea that core resistance depends only on lumen diameter and the
resistive properties of the fluid in the lumen.
Transepitlhelial resistance ranged between 3.1 and 22.9 x 104 ohm.cm ancl fell
29.9% -+- 3.3%O (SE) wlhen KCI replaced raffinose. This wide range of resistance
is not an uncommon fin(ling in the cortical collecting tubule. In other studies
tranisepitlhelial resistances as low as 1 x 104 a(In as higlh as 26 X 101 ohm.cm
have been measured. These values are considered to be accurate estimates of the
transepithelial resistance since in all studies the identity between optical and
electrical diameter was observed.
Before considering furtlher the effects on transepithelial resistance of clhanging
the electrolyte concentration of the soluitions bathing the tubule, it seems ap-
propriate to turn to a general consideration of the possible locations of the
electrical resistance barriers wlhich may contribute to the measuirement of tlle
transepitlhelial resistance.
When current flows from tubule lumen to the peritubular side of the epitheli-
um, it is commonly assumed that this flow occurs transcellularly, crossing both
luminal and peritubular plasma membranes. The resistances of these membranes
are labeled RL for the luminal membrane resistance and RP for the peritubular
membrane resistance (Fig. 2). The electrical resistance through the tight junctions
may contribute significantly to the transepitlhelial resistance. Boulpaep, Wind-
hager and Giebisch have slhown that at least in the proximal tubule of Necturuts
Both
Lumen ~ ~ --
FIG. 2. Possible location of the resistance barriers to transepithelial current flow located at the
luminal cell membrane, RL; the peritubular cell membrane, Rp; and the intercellular route
through the tight junctions, R,
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significant slhunting of current occurs around the cells, presumably through the
tiglht junctions(7-9). This intercellular resistance is labeled RI. Together, this
series-parallel combination of resistances would determine the value of the
trainsepithelial resistance. It may be that in the various nephron segments, the
relative importance of the transcellular and intercellular pathways may vary
considerably and may account for some differences in specific tubular functions.
The observation that the tubule electrical and optical diameters are identical
can be interpreted to mean that the principal resistance barrier to current flow
tlhrouglh the epitlhelium mtust be at or near the lutminal membrane. If tllis bar-
rier were locatedl at the perittlbtular membrane it wotuld be expected that the
electrical dliameter wouldI be greater than the optical (liameter. Since this is not
the case, the (lata stpport the view that eitlher the lutminal membrane resistance
and/or the intercellular resistance are the limiting resistances to current floNv
through the epitlhelium.
It was apparent early in the electrophysiological studlies of the cortical collect-
ing ttubule that clhangiing the concentration of the electrolytes bathing the tubule
lha(l markedl effects on the value of transepitlhelial resistance. Some of these data
shown in Fig. 3 not only )rovi(le fturther evidence for the applicability of cable
tlheory to the isolated perfused tuibule but also raise some questions as to the
location of the tranisepitlhelial electrical resistance barriers.
In these studlies, the effects of replacing raffiinose witlh KCI in both luminal an(d
perittllbilar solutions were determined. The data in this table is given as transepi-
tlhelial conductance, C, lhaving units of mlho/cm. The experimental protocol is
slhown in Fig. 3. At "a," replacing raffinose in the peritubular bathing solution
witlh 56 mMl KCI caused the transepitlhelial conductance to increase 28.5 ± 5.8%
(SE). At "b, sUbstitUtion of 56 mill KCI for raffinose in the perfusion fluidI causedl
a larger increase in transepithelial conductance, 57.5 ± 13.3% (SE). At "c," witli
thle transepitlhelial conductance still elevated, a furtlher increase in conductance
to 83.4 ± 17.8%Jo (SE) was observed when KCI replaced raffinose in the peritubular
solution. Tlus, the transepitlhelial resistance or conductance is determined in
part by the concentration of electrolytes in both luminal and peritubular solu-
CT mhoycmx/04
0.4
0.3
0.2 _
KCI - Lumen
KCI - Bath
FIG. 3. Tubules were perfused and bathed in solutionis in which raffinose isosmotically replaced
56 mM NaCl. At a, b, and c, KC1 (56 mM) wsas substituted for the raffinose and the effects on
transepithelial conductance, CT, determined. Mean conductance values, (N = 8) are given on the
ordinate. The order of solution changes is given on the abscissa. CT was usually determined 4-6
min after solution changes were made.
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tions. Althouglh the data is not shown here, it was observed that changes in
transepithelial resistanceproduced by electrolyte changes in the peritubular bath-
ing solution occurred witlhout a clhange in core resistance, as would be expected
if the core and transepithelial resistances were electrically independent variables.
The ability to manipulate the transepitlhelial resistance in tlle absence of a clhange
in core resistance provides furtlher evi(lence that the resistances calculated from
the electrical measurements and the equations derivecl from cable theory are
ind(leecl adequate.
Witlh r egard to the location of the resistance barriers, tllese data present a
pai-aclox. On the one hand, the findinog that the electrical diameter exists at or
near thelumiinal membrane lea(ds to the conclusion that the principal resistance
b)arrier is also at ornear theluminialmembranie. If so, it would be expecte(I that
thle peritublular membrane resistance would be relatively small in value com-
pared to the resistanice of the luminal membrane. Yet, concentratioil clhanges in
the peritubular batlhing solution prodluced appreciable clhanges in resistance,
presumably at the peritubular membrane. This indicates tllat the peritubular
membrane resistance slhould( lhave a reasonably highl value in ordler thlat clhanges
in its resistance would significantly affect the value of transepitlhelial resistance.
In the transcellular patlhway, curreint flows tlhrouglh luminal ancl peritubular
membrane resistances. The resistance barriers may be located primarily at tlle
lutmiinal meml)rane, the peritubular membrane, or may be divided between the
membranes. In order to dletermine the relative resistance of the peritubular an(i
luminal membranes, Ling-Gerard electrodes witli tip tliameters less than 0.5,1t
were usedl to puncture into the cell cytoplasm from the peritubular border of
the cells. The tips of the pipettes were consideredl to be withlin the cells wlhen
instantaneous stable changes in potential differences were observed. Since luminal
anicl peritubtulai membrane resistances are in series, they bellave as a voltage
(livider. Consequently, during passage of current, the microelectrode could be
used to tletermine the relative changes in voltage across the peritul)ular and
luminal membranes. In 64 cells of eiglht tubules, peritubular membrane resistance
was found to be immeasurably small relative to the luminal membrane resistance.
Tlhus it woultd appear that the priiicipal resistance in the trainscellular patlhway
is locatedl at the luminal membrane.
It is still necessary to account for clhanges in electrolyte conicentration in tlle
bathing solution to procluce apprecial)le clhanges in transepitlhelial resistance.
The model that seems to fit the data is the one in wlhich the intercellular pathlway
is consideretI to be the principal patlh for current flow tlhrouglh the epitlhelium.
In this model, the resistance barrier througlh the tiglht junctions is near the
luminal membrane, and since it is bathed by the solutions bordering b)otl tlle
luminal and peritubular membranes, its resistance woulid dependt upon the
electrolyte concentrations of botlh solutions. Thus it may be that tlle measure-
ment of transepithelial resistance is most likely a measure of the resistance of the
intercellular patlhway between the cells.
Before concluding this discussion, one more argument in support of this view
slhould be considered. If, for the moment, it is assumed that current flows only
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transcellularly through both luminal and peritubular membrane resistances, in
series, the value of transepithelial resistance is given by the sum of RL and RP
(Eq. 4). As noted above, a change in KCl concentration in the bathing solution
could have produced a change in peritubular membrane resistance (AR,). Ex-
pressed as a percentage change, the percent change in transepithelial resistance is
given by Eq. 5. Now consider what happens to the percent change in transepi-
thelial resistance when the luminal membrane resistance is decreased. As RL falls,
the peritubular membrane resistance contributes a larger part to the total re-
sistance. Consequently, a change in RP will yield a larger percentage change in
transepithelial resistance when RL is reduced This prediction was tested with
the data shown in Fig. 3.
RT=RL+RP (4)
0/ ARART = ^ S x 100. (5)
RL+ -Rp
Increasing the KCI concentration in the lumen at "b" caused the transepithelial
conductance to increase, presumably by causing "luminal membrane" resistance,
RL, to fall. With KCI still in the lumen, a further change in resistance occurred
when KCI in the bath was elevated. The percent change in transepithelial con-
ductance calculated at "c" was compared with that observed at "a." The percent
change in transepithelial conductance fell from 28.5 + 5.8% (SE) determined at
"a" to 14.7 ± 1.9% (SE) determined at "c." This finding is not consistent with
the expected increase predicted by the series resistance transcellular model but
does correlate with that predicted from the intercellular resistance model.
In summary, the applicability of core conductor theory to studies of the iso-
lated perfused cortical collecting tubule has been tested under a variety of con-
ditions and found to give predictable results. Transepithelial resistance of the
cortical collecting tubule is thought to be a measure of the electrical resistance
between rather than through the cells.
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